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S MW yoat tettar ttk ¦irrt^i*'
at alt M ttK way an Uw

, . *. IIWWH
* He had bMB calUag nnMf t»~~ ~s «b4 obm he had MM

after tiny had said pad
was vary ahj. aad aha

laved hiok. Her heart vaa a-datier
with expectancy.
Tea." ho resumed. 1 thooghtUrtm he might hare mentioned It

he yon."V . "No." she answered at she took a
eeat by hie Ode. "papa has aot yet

. returned from the city. He ertd*ab»
ty haa heea detained."

r . ."Well* he went on. "he probably
will apeak to yon ahoat It, m I
thought 1 ought to tell yea."

-tee.- she answered, looking
wistfully lato his eyesu 1 suppose
he wflL"
There was a Ions alleaee. broken

only by two or three eoulful sicks
trona me tender maiden.

**I aaet maa on the train." aald the
young man, just after we had pulV
ad ont from the stntlon. and wben
the asaductor came along I discos
.red I had left ay ticket and nay
aaonoy m my other clothes. So your
Haitiar let an have a dollar. Will
yto please hand it to aim when ha
aeaaea home.**.New York Prase.

* TOO KEEN A BARQAINMi

Ihnpper
In Her

The late Larl XL Letter now andIhenmsed to narrate Inddenta of his
early life aa a clerk la a dry goods¦bop of Leltersburg. lid. With oneeff these Incidents, ns with n parnbkHr. Latter would often llluatrato ensaa
point he wished to make.

frugal aad careful la your deal*
he said to a young business maa
day. -hut never be grasptag.
» try to overrent"h. Such courses

ton often make a maa ridiculous, andgiro him beeldea a bad reputation thatlaata all hla life.
"A reputation nf thla kind was ae

aulred In a moment In onr Leltersburgstore by a woman, aad aha oould
never shske It off.

"This woman came lato the store
end snld to sae, la the presence of n
good-sUed crowd of people:" 'Bow much Is this gulmpe, young
" 'One dollar a yard, ma'am.' ssld L
**Bnt she was allghtly deaf. She

aalaunderatood pa
-Two dollars a yardT she ex*

claimed. .Well. It alnt worth It. Ill
give ye n dollar aad n half, and that's
all IH give.'
-'One dollar, ma'am, la" the prion,'I repsstod la a louder key.
-.Oh,* she said. That's.much too

fclgk. I'll giro ye 76 cents.' -

Parisian Information Bureau.
'An Information bureau baa recently

been Inaugurated In oonnectlon with
the University of Paris, and la con-
aldered am ezoellent Innovation. The
bureau will afford Information on all
matters connected with higher educa-
tloa ta Paris, whether la government
ar prtente Institutions. Those who,
da thin country or elsewhere, are con¬
templating entering the university,
and wbn have apent hours la trying to
derive some tangible Idea from calen¬
dars and class syllsbuses will appre¬
ciate the useful purpose which would
he served by a bureau of this char¬
acter.

MX HOKFN PQWM.
» Ontlaul

Joseph M^Cauley. of 144 Bbolto
street, Chlrspo. Sscbrm of Tecumsvb
Lodges says: -Two years sgo my

Health was complete¬
ly broken down. My
back ached and waa
ao lame that at tliuea
I waa bardly able to
dresa mjseif. I lo»t
my appetite and waa
uiMtblc- to sleep. Thwe
aeemed to be no relief
until 1 took Doan'a
Kidney I! is; but four

Inn of this remedy effected a com¬
plete and pennaneot cure. If suffering
homaeltjr knew the value of Doun's
Kidney Pills they would use nothing
eise. aa It Is Uie only positive cure I
know.**
For sale by all dealers. Price BO

Foster-UllburnOe.. Buffalo, N. Y.

i" daflections of a Bachelor.
f JCosi people who sat out to reform
(fere public forgot to do It to them*
solves first
I It takes a man to look for baking

r In the water cooler and tha
buttei la the kitchen oven.
The time a woman la crasy to go

teto business la when ska adds a
.olumn of figsres four times and geta
saly ihrua results.

ft makes a woman proud of ksr bus*
band, la a kind of ashamed way, to
Ikave ksr husband know kow to button
Ike children up tke back.New York
Freea.

*©. 4a.

IN WOMAN'S
\ REALM

Th« OU-Tlw* tkawl.On plauBR, In the cool of the even¬ing. the aew cranny ihawli are worn.
are made in every color and Inalmost any material, such aa crep?,silk, or even old-world looking cash¬

mere. The typical cranny shawl Is
perfectly squuie. It must be folded
so that the point comes down In the
middle or the back, and It la thrown
over the shoulders and fastened uponthe centre of ihe corsage.

Tk« ruia Mi
vThe plain woman, with no specialtalent for phasing the public, 1* often

possessed of the highest type of beau*
ty. We have all Keen plaiu faces glowwith the Inward fire of spirituality mx-tii they were. Indeed, beautiful. Beau¬ty la not merely "akin deep," but ex¬
tends through to the core. It is im¬
mortal, and though the outward foruand face may lose their graceful lines,the real beauty remafcis..Madame.

Tor rala GlrU.
Paleness of the complexion Is often

.ne of the signs of anaemia, a com¬plaint from which youug girls very of¬ten suffer nowadays, says the Pitts¬burg Press. For these an indoor lifeIs exceedingly undesirable, and theyahould be out in the fresh air as much
as possible. A course of cod liver oiland Iron Is beneficial, and the dietahould consist of milk, farinaceousfoods, etc., and a cold or tepid morn¬ing bath is excellent as causing belter-Irculntion to the body.

Easllih Social Favorite.
Among the most admired of the

young girls of the season that is past,says the Westminster Gasette, wasPrincess Patricia of Connaught. This
graceful Princess of eighteen sum¬
mers is the tallest of the members ofthe royal family, dances to perfection,notwithstanding her unusual height,and boasts a delicacy of coloring and
an expression of Jole de vlvre whichcharm all beholders. Princess "Pat*sy." as she Is called, has been broughtup with the greatest care, and. al¬though devoted, to hockey and otheroutdoor games, practices the quieterarts within doors with much assidu¬ity.

MenrOt of . Hobby.IIow often does one hour tlie expres¬sion, "Oh. that is So and So's hobby,"spoken rather disparagingly. It is thetendency of tlie average mind to re¬gard a persou who lias a pronouncedenthusiasm as n species of harmlesslunatic, rather to be pitied. The truthof the matter is, however, that anyone who has any especial fad is to beenvied, as It probably provides moreInterest and amusement for Its pos¬sessor than anything else. Any derid¬ed Interest In life, whether It la dig¬nified by the name of an occupationor is simply an enthusiasm, or evenmentioned slightingly us a fad, is em¬inently desirable.
"I have never seen a genuine collec¬tor that is p.ot happy when he is al¬lowed by circumstances to gratify histastes," remarked a student of human

nature, "and a bent in tbat direc'.Ionshould always be encouraged. It Is acurious phase of our humanity that newill work diligently to make provisionfor our material needs when we areold and quite neglect to store tip men¬tal resources tbat will Interest and
amuse us uutll we are called heuce.".New Haven Register.

*>ln«trra of Htrinad*.In most countries where civilisationIs somewhat backward marriage is ap¬parently regarded as a necessary fateof every woman. Tills Is so much the
case In llussla that there, when the
parents of a girl sec her getting ontoward old-maidenhood without anyprospect of marriage, tbey take herabroad for a time. After n year ortwo she will appear among her oldfriends as a widow, and though theymay suspect that ber late lamentedhusband never existed outside of ima^Ination of those who invented him,yet the fiction Is useful In giving her
a certain status in society and enablingher to avoid the mortifications of the"unappropriated blessing," says HomeNote*.

#In Bermuda, uii the other hand, cirlsare often prevented frotn Marryingby the law of the land, which decreesthat a woman who marries a foreigner.ball nol only lose what property she
may happen to hove, but shall also be¬
come Incapable of Inheriting any.Sometimes Bermuda n girls renouncetheir birthrights for love's sake; but
as a rule the charms of penniless dam¬sels are not sufficient for men to tie-sire them for wives, and, therefore,many of them are doomed h spinster-hood by the law.

Charm of th- Dicitmntfert Hon««>..lust before going away for the sim¬
mer the housekeeper with an eye fortlio beauty of simplicity, will have ahappy hour looking through the shad¬owy, dismantled house. It is thouprobably nearer to what the true hemeshould be than at any other thr.e. ItIs spotlessly clean, moths nnd Microbesand dust having been ruthlessly rout¬ed. The bric-a-brac is disposed cf onhospitable shelves cut of sight. Cnlycool-looking, dark shades or bllmistemper the light, and the plcasnnt out¬lines of the windows are In full view.The furniture does not Intrude itsusual, and the nmlraped doors and al¬most empty tnbles nnd mantels rest theeye wonderfully. Tho benuty of therugs is newly discovered in the ah-seuce of the many distracting trifles «ffully furnished days.
No one needs apologise that her rooms.re partly dismantled previous to .iiflkt to Europe «r tb« country, Too

often the untimely caller Is renewing
her faith In m woman abe thought
hopeless, by the aenae of reat and peace
a room bare of Itfe usual "dressed up"
features fives her. It la a distinct dis¬
appointment to hear that not for rent
fulneea and beauty of Uue and color,
and light and shade, waa the vefreali
Ing change made.

JmrHmt* Vmr PklL
It ta going to be a fall wber. the

arata jacket will be taablonable am
when the woman who doea not want it
wear a an It all alike can vary her ap
pearanee with a coat that coutrasu
with her costume.
The contrasting coat for fall can b

fitted In the back, rather atralght It
the front, faced witb a aelf color and
buttoned with risible bnttoua or Taa
tened with braldi and cords.
The collar will be most elaborate

The coat will be low In tW? neck
something on the Dutch order. an«l
there wLI be a trimming of lace aud
other pretty decorations.
As for the sleeves of the fall coats

words quite fail. They will be so elal>-
orate that, after a woman haa ex¬
hausted mil her powera of Imagination
she cau go to work and Imagine a
sleeve still more faucy than her mind
can paint.
But those who want a sleeve that

slips on easily and which la pretty to
look at, becoming to tLe figure and
which is sr.re to bold Its style In all
the fall, there is a balloon sleeve called
the Little Jack Horner sleeve. It 1*
low upon the shoulder and tight In
the upper arm. It gradually grow*
larger until t.l the wrist It Is the cir¬
cumference of a fairly well developed
pillow case. Here It Is finished with
two very full and very deep ruftlca.ot
lace. This is an adtnirable sleeve "for
any fa>l coat, and It has the merit of
dressing up thn coat remark* b;y..
New iiaveu Register.

Boudoir Chat.
Woman's idea of paradise Is a place

where the cook never has a day out.
An Arab lady doctor has been ap¬

pointed house surgeon at the newly es¬
tablished hospital at Coustantine, Al¬
geria.

It isn't a Rood thing to be too terribly
busy. That la Mrs. Gruudy'a spe¬
cialty.
Being pretty does not necessarily

hinder a wonma from being intellec¬
tual. If she'a clever enough to be
beautiful she la amart enough to be
brainy.
When woman loses her beauty she

begins to take care of It.
Queen Alexandra, ever anxloua to do

what she can for the gooi of Irlsb
workers, has given orders that all her
linen and tweed gowns for Cowet
week should be of Irish manufacture.
There Is one thing that a woman

fears more than a mouse, and that la
her husband's silence.

If you haven't the courage to hope
to be pretty you certainly haven't the
energy to make the endeavor.
For the golf girl there has been de¬

signed a special ring. It consists of
a gold golf stic);, twistra into a circle,
with a pearl ball for ornament.
Many a good reputation baa bees

damaged by a man's manner.
A wife has ber own opinion aa te

how n woman ahould be talked to. and
she doesn't thank you for sugges¬
tions.
High Ideals are smashed when prac¬

tical work ccmes In.
When a man does a really hero*

act he would *atlier not havo it dl»
cussed.

.r

"lSJKT facings arc very fashionable.
Comfort, freedom and simplicity arc

the watchwords.
The lingerie bat with a bugc ribbon

bow is universal.
Ribbon bows and sasbes add a pretty

touch to roost thin gowns.
Shirred "nnn's tucks" make an ef¬

fective and styliSh garniture.
Cuffs for little girls' dresses ore

broader hi the newest modes.
Cr.impes still play an Important part

In the snail girl's wardrobe.
Fine tucks In body depth arc a fea¬

ture of the gowns of little g!rls.
Among "tub" frocks pure white J»

the most saturactory for children.
Full, tlut'y i io;les ore more becoming

to the tall, slender girl of awkward
age.
A scalloped iowcr outline narks

man? st.ilsh ol'.stj r.nd deep bcriliai
on fills' bodices.
Sleeves that extend to the neck In

epaulet style give tin unusual touch
that uokc> for variety.

All colors of shoes and stockings aro
worn, especially ta:i, white, pink aud
blue, the latter by the s.nall fry.
A pleated cr tucked skirt, wl b a

smart little lit on jacket, is a good
choice fir a linen vt.ll'y suit for girls.
The liltie i.tnn siiil wears the Russian

suit, while the boy a little older wears
a jacket suit with fulled knickers and
an ttton collar.
Linen, duck, pique, mcreerlz#»d fab»

tics. lawn, dimi»y, organdy, mull, Swiss
handler rchlef linen aud Paris muslin in
white and colors, In endless variety,
constitute the list of stuffs fashionable
for Juvenile clothes and suggest many
most attrnctive dresses.

It is proposed by a dentist thtt as a
further means of Identification cast*
should U taken of prisoners' mouth*

Don't be afraid of getting the wheat
land in too good a condition. Plow it,
toll it, barrow it, roll it. drill it,

Orwa.
Grass cut fresh each day la about

the best green food for fowls. Cab¬
bage, lettuce, marigolds, spinach.in
fact, any kind of green refuse from
the kitchen garden, are also invalua-
ble when tbe fowls are not allowed to
Tan on grass.

» AlfaMI* Cow FMdlDK.
? dairyman keeping twenty-Arc

cows says that while corn meal helps
¦to- give the cow more flesh when fed
with alfalfa, he has found alfalfa a
perfect food for milk *ows, and for
most of the year he is able to keep his
cows in flue condition aiyl in full flow
of milk with alfalfa alone. He thinks
it Is the best food he ever Haw for
dairy cows, and feeds a little corn
meal only In late fall and winter and
till alfalfa comes on In the spring. He
soli feeds his summer alfalfa, but pas¬
tures It some In springvand fall. He
has fomid that- his alfalfa is a great
saver of expense in cow feeding..Iu-
diana Farmer.

A«Im Per SmImI.
It la well to keep In mind the facts

ascertained in feeding tests at the In¬
diana Experiment Station, and to be
sure that the pigs are purely bred.
One of these facts of the test show
that thirteen and one-third pounds of
weight was secured In feeding one
bushel of corn when the pigs were six
to seven months old, and when eijxtymonths old a bushel made 12.U pounds.
The factors involved were pure breed¬
ing and young sboats. As pigs grow
older there is a rapid reduetion in
weight to the bushel of corn fed. This
Is the experience of feeders generally,
both in feeding pigs aud cattle..Indi¬
ana Farmer.

The Knullah Siwrrow Kniunct.
There are thousands of fanners

troubled with sparrows, in England
aud Uermauy they hire boys to drive
the sparrows away, or trap and kill
them. A man in this city makes a
business of trapping them to sell to
sportsmen, lie sells thousands of
them, but they do not seem to be
thinned out much. There scorns no'
way of getting rid of them effectually.Wberaver there is food for iliem, as
in the harvest Held or around the ele¬
vators. they will go and multiply.
There is a chance hero for some in¬
ventive genius to make a fortune, by
devising some means of entrapping
the ppfcts by tbe thousand..Inulaua
Farmer.

The liest Men*.
No one should be satisfied with less

than tbe best of anything. -But."
says a poultry writer, "there is no wayof knowing which of the hens are the
best unless they are closely observed.
Kvery lien that has a good record
ahould be marked and retained, not
only for laying, but for breeding pur¬
poses. The egg record would be much
higher, and the flocks improved every
year, if the farmer would keep onlythe best hens from which to producethe layers for another year. Unfortu¬
nately, with many *a hen is a hen/
but. in fact, there is a wide dlffercncc
In Individuals, and any peculiarity or
points of excellence »lioi*i!d be ob¬
served, so that all future stock may be
better than the preceding."

Wov^l Manser.
The writer recently observed a novel

manger for cattle/used in this case for
milch cows; it seems to have been nu
original plan with the owner. The
drawing Is a better explanation than
could be written. Either a chain or
halter can be used, but this device Is
not adapted for cattle that have not

been dehorned. Hay and grain can not
eaBlly be Masted from this manger,
while extra straw or sawdust brdding
may be shoved forward under the man¬

ger to be used In emergency. Ktalls
are not necessary, but may be used If
desired, as Is the case also with parti¬
tions In the feeding box..Geo. P. Will-
Sams, in The Epitomlst.

Th« Mew Henhonie,
If A new house is to be built, we

should prefer a one-story building, al¬
ways facing the south. We would
build long and narrow, dividing the

' interior Into rooms twelve by sixteen
feet, with one large south window In

| each room, as near the centre of the
front as possible, and eighteen inches

I from the floor. This window should
be so arranged as to drop at the top,

i to afford proper ventilation. Houses
should always be provided with floors,
unless the ground is uncommonly hard
and dry, as dampness Is a sure breeder
of roup and canker. Karli room, twelve
by sixteen feet, would accommodate

, twenty fowls, which is our Ideal flock.
Whenever large flocks are raised, there
are always different guides and sie-s
among the chicks, and if divided Into
twenties, each grado can be plnced by
itself and much better resnlts ob¬
tained..A. W. Oilman, in the Ameri¬
can Cultivator.

iITh'n^i Tl'a* H»'p,
I Tt helps, says Farm Journal!
' To have every farm tool and nil the
harness and wagons and the things
that cut. saw or dig. In t»'e best order
in which we can put thein.

| To do to-day's work to-dny, feeling
r-'re that to-morrotv will have pjenty
v i)U*liics* of Its own.
To be satisfied with doing ©tie day's

work at a time. It never paid nry
man to crowd two days' work in!o
one. Over pressure Is a frequent cuumc
of explosion of the boiler.
To keep on hand a little hardware

.tore of one's own, including bolts of
assorted sites, snaps far tlM barnsaa.

.crews, cockeye®, nuts, rivets, nail*
and washers. No one knows when bo
may need these tbiiiKs. and It saves
time to have them ready In case of
need.
To see that the wagons arc nil prop-

erly oiled before they get dry "as a
contribution box.**
To study economy of the truest and

best kind, and to practice as well us
study.

A4«Im oI . Milk Iwwyrlnr.
Be careful in milking. There are

numbers of cows ruined yearly by had
milking. Regularity and cleau milk-'
lug should be practiced without fall*
Kindness and attention will be recip¬
rocated in the full pall.

It behooves every dairyman to bt
alert and not permit auy diseased an!-
may to bceome part of his herd. When
such a one Is found he should dispose
of it as soon ns possible, to protect hii
herd from infeetiou. Keep the burnt
clean and use some disinfectant occa-
slonally. Groom yonr cows regularly
and use a fly preventive in the fly sra

son, and It will pay in more way* than
one. Cows will gradually Improve is
producing qualities up to the age ot
from eight to ten years, if the treat*
ment has been good, and with keeping
the proper strain in breed, and giving
right food and trentmeut, will realize
a yearly profit of from $40 to $4*01,
which, with a good number and th«
manure of the herd on the farm. Is a
small gold mine, and will improve the
producing capacity of the farm. The
usual capacity for ordinary dairies 14
three acres to a cow. but with gno.l
management two hcres may be very
easily made so..Robert H. Tether*
bridge, St. Louis City Milk Inspector.

VtMM Will* few Post*.
The plan of building wire fences

shown in the illustration originated
in sections where it was not easy to
obtain posts, but it has become so i>ojv-
ular that it is used iu all parts of the
country. I'osts are set double the us¬
ual distance apart uud the wires arc

prevented from suggiug by nlt:uhhi;~
a tie such as U shown iu tbo illustra¬
tion.
Tills tip 1* made of heavy wire, nloop is made in tbe middle a* shown,through which the middle wire of thefence parses, and the tie iH then fas¬

tened to the upper and the lower wireswith a strand of wire brou." it aroundthe tie :.nd tbe fence wire and twistedInto a bard knot with tbe plucer*. Ifthe work is properly done this tie willbold tbe fence as taut as would upost.

Pay* to Treat Thrm Well.The writer is a persistent advocateof cow grooming and would as soon jthink of letting the cows go without Ja dally cleaning as the hoises. Dur¬ing the summer only brushing is done,and this work is performed directlyafter tbe milking; the cows arc all thebetter for It in every way. During thewinter the currycomb as well as tbebrush is used on the cows.
We have found that the brushing re¬

moves soil from tbe animal ami ren¬ders ber less liable to tbe attacks offlies. Then, we use one of tbe com¬mercial compounds to keep tbe fliesofT. in addition to the brushing. Theresult Ib. that with plenty of good pas¬ture, a stream of clear water, a groveof trees for shade and freedom fromflies the milk supply is all that couldbe desired, the cows arc healthy andbappy and the dairy is prol'table.It certainly pays to treat tbe cowswell and make them us comfortable aspossible. Another point In the breed¬ing of cows during the summer whichwe discovered pnkl well. Every daya few raw apples, vegetable tops and.In season, a few potatoes that werepartially rotted or In some other wayunsalable are taken into the pastureand each cow lias a portion; not much,but Just enough to give ber a spice ofvariety..Indianapolis News.
Tfuchlnf tt>« Colt (. Vtaek.The colt, like the boy, only knowswhat he Is taught, and tbe time toteacb both is to begin when tbey areyoung. Horse Sense gives the follow¬ing suggestions about teaching thecolt to "back." It says, among otherthings, that after it understands theuse of the halter in leading, it is agood time to teach It to back, by press¬ing the extended Angers of one handbetween the point of the shoulder andtbe breastbone and nslng the otherhand at the halter strap to simplykeep tbe colt straight In line, to backIn any desired direction.

Don't try to force ibo colt backwardby yanking at tbe lialtor or bit, butsimply press in this sensitive chestcavity with the fingers and the eoltwill naturally go backward, providedthere !. nothing of any obstruction be¬hind It. When this pressure has beenmade at the front and tbe colt hasmoved backward (if It Is only onestep). It should be rewarded for thisaction, then try It again. About tbethird time this pressure has beeu madeIt Is a good time to associate the word"back" with the pressure, and thereader will be surprised to see how
soon ihc colt will comprehend what Iswanted, and how willingly the youngthing complies with our every wish assoon as It understands what Is wanted..Indiana Farmer.

nitnK 1if fit# Nfrkirnrf.An engine driver was attending tothe machinery at Hay's wharf, Too'eystreet, London, when the ends of hisneekscarf were caught by the shaftingand he was drawn tip thirteen feetfrom tbe floor sud straaglcC

AN ADCFT AT ABVtCS.
atety af . Man Wh# Kaiw His Fad.

Ing*.
Penpusher had com* boo* fromtho offlot "played oat.** H* was lyingon the coach In th« iltUng roomafter dinner, when Mrs. Penpusher.who had been reading a magazine,said:
"Bee here. Tom Penpusher, here Issomething that fits you to a T. and 1

wast yon to read it."*
"What la It about?"
"It's about men who must harteverything Just so in their ttomes. ncmatter how hard It makes It forothers. You know you are one ofthem. Every rug and chair and book

must, be exactly in Its place, and alittle dust sets you to scolding. You
must hare a clean.nspkin every meal,and yoa cannot cat. If thcro Is a tinyspot on the tnblocloth. and everythingmust be served Just so or you getgrumpy. Now) Is not that true?"
"A man likes to see thlrgs In orderIn his own -house.** said Pcnpushcr."Of course he does, and I try tokeep things In order, but I defy anywoman to maintain the degree oforder you expect with four or fivechildren in the house. Now, this ar¬ticle refers to Just unreasonable,fuqey men aa yob are. and It Is notone bit too sever* even when It ssysthat they are small spirited and lack¬ing In true manliness. I do wish thatyad «would read the article."
"I don't need to." replied Penpush¬er. sitting up to stretch and groan."I'd like to know why not?"
"Because.well, the fact Is. mydear, I wrote that article myself."
The devil's guns csnnot be trained onthose who stand on the mount withGod.

PITS permanentlycured. No fits ornervous¬
ness after first day's use of Dr. Kline's GreatNerveRestocer.ftJttriai bottleand treetlnc treoDr. It. H. Ki.ma.Ltd.. 031 ArohBt..Phila., Pa.
There sre twenty-four crematories in tksUnited States.
1 do not believe Pico's Cure for Consump¬tion bas anequal forcoughs and colds..Johnyjtosns. Trinity Springs, Ind., Feb. 10,1*00.
Railroad salaries in Jap«n average about|12J0 a month.

Scotch Wisdom.The fountain of content must springup In the mind; and be who has tolittle knowledge of human nature asto seek lispplness by changing any¬thing but his own disposition, willwaste his life In fruitless efforts andmultiply the griefs which he purposesto remove..Scottish Reformer.
SlOO Ktwsnl. SIOO. .The readers of this paper will be pleased tolearn that theflu is at least one dreaded dis¬ease that »cience bas been able to cure in allttsstages. and that is Catarrh. Hall's CatarrhCure is the only positive cure now known tothe medical fraternity. Catarrh being a con¬stitutional disease, requires a constitutionaltreatment. Hail's CatarrhCure istaken inter¬nally, nctiug directly upon the blood and mu-coussurface* of the system, thereby destroy*in* the foundation of the disease, and glvl-vrthe pntient strength by building up the i en-etltntion and assisting nature In doing itswork. The proprietors have so much faith inIts curative powers that they offer One Hun¬dred Dollars forany case that it fails to cure,bend for list of testimonials. Address

0 ,, .
**. Cm»s* A Co., Toledo, O.Sold by Druggist*. 75c.Take flail's Family Pills for constipation.

OrJerad a Cab ftr Out te f«,A Chicago traveler, looking for pas¬time, utilized the wireless telegraphyequipment of one of the ocean liners,on his return trip to New York, to or¬der, while he was yet 200 miles at sea.a coupe to meet him at the wharf at acertain hour.

ELIXIR. BABEK
Tbe Quick Ml Sure Car* forMALARIA. CHILL^pJEVEB AND

II l» m pmt'ri ImIcu4ipKHtWill cars ibai Ui*d fealiaa Pains In Bavk I tmha,«i£ «
'. a ®ur»iy *ra»iaba oubiim> ad. andR* QiIiIh ar iitnlt, Krrparvd ayEMCESIVSgl dh CO., Waabla.a, P. p.

MONARCH STOMP PVLLZR.
H»ll pull slump witn .ut

.iflP- Oo*r»nt#«(t to.tand . at «tn
'.(M.WI 111, C»UlnF>'f »n<4 *M»-
"oofit* MONARCH
flRUIBEK CO..UmTm, la.

¦Mrs. L. C. (Hover, Vice-Pres.*
Went Milwaukee, Wis., Bnrinw
Woman's Association, is aootkr
one of the million women wbo
have been restored to health by
using Lydia E. Pinkbam's Veje-
table Compound.
" Diar Mm. Pukoam:.Iwuaw-

ried for MTtral j*art und so childra*
blruod my home. The doctor laid 1
had a Complication of female troubles
and I could not have any children ok*
leu 1 could be curcd. lie tried to emi*
me, but after experimenting' for eee-
eral mouths, my husband became die-
%ustcd, and one nirht when we noticed
the testimonial of a woman wbo bad
been cured of similar trouble through
the use of Ljrdis K. Plnkham'n
Vegetable) Compound, he wont om
and bought a bottle for me. 1 need
your mediciu^e for three and one-halt
months, improving steadily in health
and in twenty two months a chili
came. 1 canuut fully express the )o)r
and thankfulness that is in my heart.
Our home is a dj.flforent Place now, aa
we hare something to lire fc.\ and
all the credit is 1ue to Lfdlft
33. Plnkhant'ft Veeetablo Com-

riund. Yours Ttry sincerely, Mss
C. Uuitib, C14 Grove St.. Milwaukee.

Wis." Vice President, Milwaukee
Business Woman'* Association.. #so«#
forfeit If TlQlmmt »t nW. Irnttf jtroutK$ ftSS

Around the World
**1 lm«M< jrawr \FWk
Braad SNckm tar r«ar»
to tba Hawaiian laUpdaand kmd thta tHe nily
«rtkto that M*tta4. I km
¦aw In tills country
(Africa) an4 think aimj
.aal al ymw coat*."

(¦UN m tmjwnw)
ItrfMtf

tloK ml T«w«r'« Waterw
pr«o< OIM CUtkla*

r«i thf kMjrtr .(
th» pmNJv* «*rtk .«
.II Hfiu»i bearingVHm Mam .< Um Fl*h.

A. J. TOWER GO.
BmIm, U. S. A.

TOWBR CaNAMA CO.. LMUTEB
T'>w<% Unit

DropsyII>ra<nn all mlllsi la (tutu
day*; .flfcii . permanent comin y> to A» daya. Trial treatmen*
given free. Nothiarean be fain»
_
Writ* Or. N. N. Awt*!Im»

XIPAWBTA
1* t'lcdicl
mUUo.iaof

M8 tt«M<i»UMwrymi!. Afewa
I Ot Utaa tofttannM

^sgsssssisSSS~jS
m wnTtowlnukaMt
¦Mtoa. All drtaWu itl i

A Trailing School.
Oaldtf CoOtg* li a MD«lri» OnA 8h«fthli>>

04>lt«M>i ihat mak*< a apee1a.tr mt irafnln* Itp
.turVn'o for "M'MMsllHJCt B»8." ltlrnl
uaici «!'.Ji trro «r*»»a. fltai mil froaliwr
rl« to New V»h. Writefor catalegu*. AMriw ¦

Ouldey College, kua mw, WllBi)u|tM, Dot. ^
R»N«r«BIMNtrtMfi^SSSi2srt!tt
lm I/m, ktni c«, !.«» vttj, l*.,kaT«ammtwl

Bo. 42.

intlm* BoM br drmi.u. I

BEST FOR TIE BOWELS

CANDY
CATOAftTIO

HfmilkD CURB fcr *11 towtl MdMn, «m.dlthto. MUetwam. bad WmUi, kadi
Mw*. wlad on tin wowth. klaaff towels, foul antk, bnftclw, indigeotloo,
palao aft«r ..ttoc, Hvn tmMt, sallow «kia and dtiilM*. When your boweto doo't awt
r*|ntorlv you or* dck. CooMifatlM Ulto nor* poyl* tkaa all Mhtr 4Im«mi tafMlwr. N
¦link cfronl« tllMtiitt m4 l«w/nn of No mttw wkit alto you, start UMac
CASCARKTS today, foe you will imr fat wall aad May wall until you nt your bowoto
H|bt Tako oar adyfea, atart wltk Caacarata today aadar abaolota guarantao to cm or

roonay rtteM. THa araoiaa tabtat atampad C CC. Hmr aold in bulk. Baaipta a*4
bookIt fraf. Addraaa wtllm Bamady Company, Ckkno or l*»w VnrV. jm

GENTLEMEN, WE CAN CURE YIU?
SO jr«ar* of mpoiihW praottoo to m prwtcjr
goual Noord, UuiH jam think T

OUR SPECIALTY IS CURING "TO STAY CURED*
Diseases Peculiar to Men.

OcmalMtlM ia4 Bumlaatln rraa.

Writ* or call. All eomapoadtnoa trwtcd oonDdntlal

DR8. LEATHERMAN & BENTLEY,
Car. Marietta ami fonytk Rto., Allnta, ©a.

ifttlTtVT fnOC HAKCA

kW. L,Douglas
mam! 93.50 8HOE8 MtH

W. L O.totmm mmkmm mtnt Ml/a mmrm mwm'm
09.BO mhomm than mn* *thm* mmnufmotmrmr
VI IM inipftf. 'I ll# rrAROii W. I.. lh>UKln* fl.to «Ikm^ SIT" iw>
Kreatmi wifer* in Ihe world It l>r< imw «»f tlwlr rxtrllrirt

k f.»j ilitliu Mini NiiiKTior winrliitf If I could *\tvJ
I yun |M WlMNIMt in"WM llifi »lio< * In itijr furtory
B llm*C of otllM m*l en uiid tli« lili/li-irrn>l>- U-nllirM il»cd, yi«t\ »voilld umlrrnnid why W. I. D.mikIj- itu> uliom <.».« iimm*

to make, wliy l!i*y hold Hi#lr fli iwfrr, wem tonvn,
nml uf of yr*tf- liililuftlc TAUir tlil»li Uliy oilier ft* so
on tur m«rV.M t»-J*y, and why tin- mIv* Ivi Um> )««i riHliM
July i, IM, #rr»

*

$6,203,040.00.
W. I.. DnnirtM n»r*nt**t thftr »iUi.* l>y m .imping W* mum
. «1<l I'lirr Oil III'1 tWillOTTI. l"f II.Uk.- IMl tltlMftllMSa
H«"<l i<y olioc df*lrr« cvarj wlirrt'. / .1,1 to/or i.yltH mmd
LxtluitMu.

hujirrlor In Fit, Comfort anil Wnif,
M / hatr *vt n W./, tomato* n.V> thw /<>r rhr Imt mm
With ahtohitr I Jlml thru, ».-.< 1 11* t* Jtl jKa+ftrtJ
mini trrar to vlktrl coitupo/mm $*.<* tn /, ,4ft.'*I ll. Ml CUE, btpt. Coll.. L'.tl. im. Un roof, ftlctmowd. IW

W. I. Dnngtai mm Ownnii ('nHnliln In hU4»Jp.biNM. Corona Oolt la MiMwdcd la ba Ua Bmb*
k I'atMt LmUicy mada,
^ »«¦» to® MttiMii airtM nu raanwwrraat

'A aaw to aim *« aMl.^ «L


